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In Which Granville Sees His Son

Gianvfllt llurton dectytd that
make d good

'.Hi- -. . ;. eMMreri. "" ". "''
7Thrr or ',at reason-- . But fir m
Zl Zt the trnia Ifrt.nnrf'Woorf

., nil riant.
tTcv e Inoiclcdv'c that he did

i! irV.ifr.J n m more than anything
In world fiM ."" ' '""'0

CHAPTER XXVI

TTOW h " ,1C nM bn""l",,'r
rl .'i:PrvtlilnK U Knln nnP'" Tll('

.,. miM with that attltudq of Rivltm

Information and the knowledge that she

rMllV UIIHIl't. .

Tie turned owny nnd went tlownstn Irs

nc.iin Once he hmi a glimpse 01 urn

lturke wnndprlng llli n white shnde

t Hie library tloor. He Had nn wi-Li-

to call her Into the library, but lie
Miss nurkq wub the

rrllt It'll 11 uuiiw
.i.ii.i.nn'u ffcivrrni'KH nud then' would

In trcatlnu her differently
be no rolnt
now Ibnn ho ever had before. Hut lie

as lomcloiib just the mine Ihnt she

)0,cd nud the fact somehow

stirred him.
He went to the door nnd called after

1 .,1 mitnA liflftl
her and mio turncu u .ii. ""- -

"Come in nnd nit down, won't ou ?"
u ...1.1 rnn II IV. iu " cam" into
tt,o mnin and wit down in one of the

bl" upholstered
mile

clutlra.
in the soft light, pale

The appearance pi
l ," O.anvllle--

s thoughts whirling
iuotlier direction. How trug e wns the

fate of Ji woman like Miss Hurl.e.Min-ntrnoU-

condemned to being n gov-"rt-

while other women took the

,6v of life. He wondered why MIh
II irk'e did not do more with her

wliv she wus content to look
indrob. and that thought set him think-i,t- f

f tain el. He could see her as she
et in the Library with the light

frnm one of the lamps cntehlng her
....nt.dNi liilr. He uiu'd-se- e her as J

she ninvfd among his guests, poised nnd
beautifull gracious. He could see her
.. ..i. iin. inn) Dn cie Illicitly to her
lianHs they had walked In the gardens
last summer nt the Cedars. And then
l,f remembered her in the tiny apartment
on fa't Ienth street on thnt night
when lie had asked her to marry him.
'I he hiemor shook him.

Up mis not conscious of the fact tliat
Mi! llurke had stolen auay, so wrnp-pe- d

tlfp s I"' I" his lhoti','htH. Then
oletime near morning the l0"tor.

,hrrr and h'unt. rame to him nud sat
Id (he leather chair opposite. (Iran-lll- e

had known Dick Summers for
jear. IIn- wire old friends. He looked
up uuw Into the other's kind brown eie
nml saw something there thnt brought
luilclea relief from suspense.

"Well, you're a lucky man, Ornn, old
topper." Dr. Dick Summers snld lightly.
"Vnur wife hhs gleti you a son."

The tvio men stood up In the big
tili'iit loom and shook hnnds and then
Ilortur Summers said authoritatively:
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"Ton must have some coffee. (Iran, nnd
I could do with a cup myself." v

Cromble brought It to them there
and they snt nnd talked, nlwnys with
that thought In Urnnvllle'H mind that
he wan eolnic to gee her soon, thnt If
only Dick Summers would stop talking
he could go to Laurel. Htrnngp. It was
Lnttrel, 'only Laurel, wlio lllled hi
thoughts. Tlin fact thnt he hud a hon
seemed only secondary lit I'uportnnee.

"When ran I see her?'' he asked
flnnlly, abruptly.

Doctor Hummers looked suddenl)

"Well now I'll tell ou. Ornn." he
snld after n minute. ".She's piett
weak you know, nnd she asked me to
tell you not to come to her. Hut," he
added quickly ns though there uns Home
recompense thnt he wished to offer
"ion cnu see tne noy any time you
like. Hhnll we go up now?"

Ornnvllle followed the doctor up to
the big room that had been fitted up iim
a nursery. There was n white-cappe- d

nurse, the same Orauvlllc hud nppii In
the hall hours ago It seemed bending
over n crib. She strnlghtcnod up now
nnd smiled, Somehow It changed liet
entire face.

Then she bent down nnd lifted Mime
thing up in her arms. It wis u small
bundle swathed in u blanket and (irnn-vill- c

found himself looking down Into a
very small, very red. very much
screwed -- up face with its cjellds tiijlit

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATEK

FOR COAL
Nw nnspll contnt m-st- riu to an ttiioni, ic rttinMtltT. tea. Tbr t nntk-tw-r

Imt rood, rri rinok.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few steps off
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street simply to see thu

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be glad to have
you eomc in. Please don t
feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

l2thSt. below Chestnut SI.

To Be SpotlessUse
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shut and Its small flits doubled up In a
pugilistic attitude that was funny In
anything so small,

"Do you want to hold him?" the
nurse was saying with nn nmused smile
on her face.

Granville shook his bead, but he
studied tho smnll face before him In
tcntly. So this Was his son, hfa and
Laurel's, lie touched the velvet cheek
with ono finger nnd then signed for tho
nurse to put him back. She was used
to tho wonder and nwkwnrdness of
fathers and sho went about her duties
without n word.

The doctor stopped outside of the
gold and Ivory suite as the two men
went out Into the hall.

"Better fry to get some sleep. )1r1

man," he advised practically. "She's
all right now. I'm Just going to look
In on her once more before I go."

And he went lnslde.1 leaving Granville
'funding in the dimness of the long cor-
ridor.

Tomorrow The Hlesscd Aftermath.

A good gas
range means

economy
The difference of a few dollars

in the cost of a Rood rub range
over that of an inferior milke pays
for Itself many limes over. It
means economy in fuel, time, labor
and much added satisfaction in
the preparation of meals.

We tell only cat range that
are built up to a standard of
utilitv and not down to a price.

QUALITY Philadelphia's
standard gas range, made in
Philadelphia nnd used in more
homes than any other make.

DIRECT ACTION the fnmous
runj?e With the oven heat regu-
lator. Eliminates Kticsswork from
cooking nud baking.

RELIABLE angle iron con-
struction, handsome In appear-
ance, finished complete in every
detail.

Sec the many fine and efficient
gas ranges in our showrpoms.
Ask for demonstration. They
will add to the beauty of your
kitchen nnd will lighten the dally
work of preparing wholesome
menls.

Our service includes prompt
deliveries and free connection by
our force "of competent mechanics.

Now is a good time to select
your refrigerator. We have all
the popular Htyics nt prices that
i. re right. '

Wa'cr renting appliances also;
for either gnu or coal.

7
.PHILADELPHl

131 .GAS RANG ARCH
AND vCO.. STREETS

Weit Philadelphia Store
263 So. S2nd St.

VT. rhlla. More Opm Mon. I'll. .Sat. F.t.

SWEBETE.tOCK
WALL BOARD

thfso tlnirn of liilvr Kntl tunibor shortage
Sheetro'tk Wall Uonrd,' N'ot un eperilnent
Bovorniiiciil uueil otr 5.0U0 000 foi t during

Can bo p In pljcc of l.itli ami
no roiiRli coutlnt; Made of trypsum
bum, u.irp or DhrliiK Citil cut uml

.VrK fur sample

E. Tague & Co.
10th & Columbia Ave.
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WAtlee Burpejs Co..
Seed firowera Phijadolphib.

Burpee's Annual The Leading American Seed Catalog
Durn,,', Annual ii 11 comploto guido for tho VcKctiiblojiiid Flower Harden

It Seeds with a ,0 "nrat vcgeUblc.

and flowers Illustrated in
quality

of lmture. If you aro lntercsteu in garuen

ing, Burpee' Annual will bo mailed to you free.
Just clip out tho coupon and fill in tho space below.

w! ATLEE DUnPEBCoTsecd Grow era, 485 N. 5th StreetPhiladelphia

Gentlemen: Plcaso send mo free a copy of Burpee'. Annum .'s

XBliGfBRAXLAiBBLPHlAV tfjJEBDAY,

Students Present Comedy
I'uplls of tho seventh grade, John

liny School, Sixth nnd Wharton streets,
this morning presented a one-a- comedy
entitled, "Tho Itoyal Court Hceric," In

plow
written and",

by JJcssIe Ioc.

DOAK'S MEAT MARKET
. 6334 Woodland Avenue

(3 i)ayfl SPECIAL HAM SALE d.o
SUGAR-CURE- PICNIC HAMS OR SHOULDERS He pound
SUGAR-CURE- D SKIN-BAC- HAMS, WHOLE 23c a pound
SUGAR-CURE- RECULAR HAMS, WHOLE 30c a pousd

That Hamt Art Ntiv GooJi and Mild Cared

VEAL SPECIAL
2 POUNDS BREAST VEAL 25e

BEST VEAt CHOPS 30c BEST VEAL CUTLETS 35e

BEST LOIN VEAL,ROAST...30c BEST FILLET VEAL ROAST... 34c

BEST SIRLOIN STEAK, RUMP STEAK AND ROUND STEAK 24c

BEST PINBONE ROAST, SIRLOIN ROAST, ROUND ROAST 24c

2 POUNDS BEST TRESH-CROUN- HAMBURG STEAK .25c

rn'i It tht Store Where Yoa Get the Bett and 16 Oancet to the Pound,

Where Doak, the 0 tow Prices, It on the Job.

Time To Plan

J yjff rti

Spring!
It,'s time to think of a NEW

Cabinet Gas Range, with all the lat-
est improvements for cleanliness,
convenience and good cooking.

It's time to arrange for a Gas
Water Heater abundant hot water
at all times.

It's time to your kitchen on
modern "all-gas- " lines.

, TERM
PAYMENTS

Broad and Arch Star and
District Offices.

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

JLUXJULU-UX- SPECIAL
Your Lait to Get These Low Prices on

Woolens, Silks, Dress Goods
1 iirrommnIite ull uhu wrrp prcvenlfU by liarl

Ijht wprl,. tc uro

t'O.VTVf.Vt; Ol I, M'VVIAL
H(l liirlifs Trlrotlnr. 91.00
line Mimlll.v. IVr inl ..
Iin inrhrN C'hllToii Tuirrta. blink 2--- s

anil hlxli kIiiiIp. LSI) t.ilup
X'i lnrhr SrrKP. II olor, cood S- - ,10
jli:i'It. . Ir ynril
(n Inrlir purr nuxirtrd l.lnrn. .39
RS.50 uliic IVr 'inl . .
An Indin.. Imlt. Tnmrl's 1 .:
HHlr Clotli. V11I 3 fr.l -- d
to Inilir lllark Clmrinriitr. $2"''
tl.00 ialu "

r;ioM?ait(s 0 yanti of lrnolena oni! to be sold at a
sum!! marfln 0 profit rfiirln; 'lis n r Por't mltitakr the

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
. -- . r. .. r.. ,r. T.tiiiiinni i4i 3. tn 3t. va- - ..

WINTKIl KKSORTS

ATI.AXTIO N'. J. ATUWTIO CITY. N. J.

CDhe AffBuSDassadoff
Uuanllc City's Newest and jDistinctiue Jioiel

management
On yet

Spacious
.amous

and room Catering
UYtto booklet

rniwiHffiiiian2)2j ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.
AivAmeijicaa Plaanopel

lol Ui5UUtuuivaiuiKt:uv-wuvivji.- t.
(IAjUUII,

iCAWA.ciTTcoo. watrers.joazity

BLACKStONE,
VI,lnU ,v.mi. mt

American and Kuropean plan. Hot an
cold and water batbi. Hua

arlor and every comfort. Open all Tear.
DAVID HKHU, Ownr end

IJOLMHUKST HOTEL
Pennsylraala Are., cloaaU Death and I
stl PIat. entrl alwaya often I
Capaaity BOO, Prtrata I
water Id rooma. ataratar. ate. Winter
terms. Boo W let, Daraell I

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
On the Ocean front. Atlantic Ity. N J. I

Amer. I'lau, i;dw. II. Urosscup , Truster. I

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ae and Heucli, CapariU 3"'"

ii.i h.ihH nmnlnir HAI,r. elev etc iiihi
plnn ratei, hAM
t'BI, HlTl.lH Owner N J COM.INH Mf

"THE PENNHURST
Ocean end Sllehlvan ave. Alwava oiiu
Kvery appointment. WM. It HOOD

' We eanaot drecrtbe many feature al

HOTEL FREDONIA
Are., Jnst off

European plan. advertlsoment. Out
booklet will contnce you. 26th Season.

Try CLARENDON Hotel
VlrilnlK Ate. near, lleacli. 100 llh
lai nnd old runuini waieri prieaie nun
lanuiltv 300i lmnUet. llntehlnt

HOTEL BOTHWELL
Virginia av, aeoond houia noantwalk

and Htrel Tier t!ery Hlxheet
tlandard rulntne and service. Booklet.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Heart AMR. Alvrara rtedr. Terma me

rate. Thone write. waitn uonoea.

TRAmORE ATLwncaTYl
hflRUft GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

DnfJ AIR cn Avenue, er Ueaea.
American plan. U 7S

up weekly. J. It.

HOTEL 1JOSCOBEL $l&lBewUy Phone 117, A. IB, MARION i

thu school auditorium. The was
staged by the students.

Twelve appeared laUhc The work
is part of the English course uud was
supervised MIbs
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For
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I'UICVS THIS H'KKK
4 InrlirH Tuble Unfit, do A"tc

mrfitlr. fl.'io valun .
.V) Inrhcx blue and 2'33
l.llrk hfrp. .00 Talue. ..
III Inclirs .Satin, colant. $3.00 $1 .08
inlu . .... ,, , .
Special bbtrk and 12.25
Satin. M.00 lue
30 Inrliei wide llntlnte. 33c 2lotalue
M InrliM f'lillTon llroadcloth. fft.SO
All ruloni. S.OO alue . .

r, .t I . IN
K.ov. nut ana monroe; TrrTfrfi

WINTKIt KIJSOKTH

A 111 b(i a s a li o r, .V'ii
Vorfci Ambassador, At-
lantic City; Ambatta.
dor. Los Angela Am.
bassador. Banta liar,
bara, Alexandria. Lot

ater : ?14 wkly. : II BO up dally. Pulire

VVASlllNfiTON. P. C. .

Burlington Hotel
merlrin nnd Knmpean

IIOX1KLIKI5. CLEAN PKHFECT CUiaiNB
380 Kooma with Hath (2.30 J3.S0nvt. uinutkh KnoM i:vuitui.noWashlniton. D. C.

ASlIKVII.Lt:, N. C.

BtERYWMHOTEL
SHEILJLi N.C.

TMet LANb or ffll
ON THC OIXIK HIQHvVAV
Famous averywharo (or

Ita location, aervlee
and cuisine.

Booklet and relet upon application
' 3. J. LAWRENCE. Men. at,

T.tll'KS

COOK'S
'Travel Service
Covers the World

Benefit by our experience,
in selecting your

Steamship
Accommodations

Wo are tho accredited Agenta
for all Atlantic and Pacific S. S.
Companies.

THOS. COOK & SON
225 S. Broad Phila.

Under Ambassador Hotels System.
th Donrdwalk. In the quiet, kciui1vii Chel

lealdcntlal district. sun dUx ovriuoKlnr ocean.
6ymphony concerts every eenlnc. Uanclnc
trill Japanese tea to mi.tct o.lentu.
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Jersey Frocks Are as Comfortable
as They Are Smart

nitrht now. wlillo tlin weather c0' ley arc warm
and comfortable, and later they can be worn without coatFj
They nro inexpensive, too, starting1 at ?15, ?1C60 and
going to $37.50. .

Ono of the dresses that is sketched is in two-piec- e

style with loose three-quart- sleeves, embroidered with
self-ton- e silk and tinsel braid to harmonize with the trim-
ming of the bodice. In Pekin, navy nnd taupe, at $25.

Tho other dress is in tan, Copenhagen and reindeer
wool jersey, mado with an ovcrskirt that is embroidered in
self-ton- e silk. $16.50.

Many other delightful jersey dresses in fresh, Spring
colorings, at $22.50, $25 and $29.50.

Sample Dresses at $25 and $32.50
A little gathering of interesting dresses of taffeta

combined with Georgette, of charmeusc and of taffeta used
nlonc. They aro frilly and lovely and there arc hardly two
alike. In sizes up to U8, but of course, not all sizes in any
one style.

(Murliet)

New Plaid and Striped Skirts
are smarter thnn ever and show promis'o of being
much in evidence for Spring with the short coats.
Box pleated, accordion pleated and gathered models,
in gay or somber hues and beautifully blended col-
orings, arc of serge, velour and prunella. $16.50
to $25.

(Market)

Hats That Are

immm
MEM

v
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Another

SurelySpring's
Delight

Blue such blue bluebirds
Spring used several

Sometimes
curling ostrich tips other times

ribbon, always
promise April skies.

Ribbon doing things
smart.

quito often forms brim,
hats exciting
interest

Hats, large small, hats, dark
very hat' that

looking among
them!

$5 and $6
(Market)

Fresh Cotton Blouses for Women
at $1.85

Manufacturers' samples, there every each 6tyle.
White, plain novelty voile, usually lace trimmed, while colored
figured voiles phadis have white organdie collars
have vests cuffs white.

(Market)
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Shipment of

Scalloped Cut

64x85 inches,
inches, $4.50

82x92 inches, $7.50, $8.50

single beds $7.50:

Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads
With Story

other day manufacturer in showing samples
of spreads. When he quoted prices, we showed him these
spreads.

"Why, cannot them wholesale prices that
retailing them! You should raise your price."

that is Wanamakcr way. These spreads
bought when prices lower advantage goes to
customers.

Hemmed Spreads
61x85 inches,

inches,
76x87 inches, $5

inches,
inches. $10.

Satin-Finis- h Sets: Hots
beds, $10.

M

hats.
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that

much

light
arc surely
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are
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$1.

$7.

$7, $8, $9
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(Central)

Coats Grow Even More
Delightful as Spring

Approaches

gM-Ta)ALZZLtr-

WANAMAKER'S

rrm
1 ljfi&- - ':

charming

sketched,

500

Corners

There s a freshness about them
thut is so inviting after the dark,
heavy coats we have been wearing
all Winter. The sports length is
wonderfully becoming and young
women have been quick to adopt it.

At $18.50 to $29.50
there arc coats of polo clotli, silver-on- e,

goldtone, volour, burella and
of wool jersey in heather mixtures.
Among them are short coats and
long ones and a goodly number arc
lined with silk.

At $32.50 to $49.50
beautiful coats of Bolivia, tinsel-tone- ,

suede velour, trieotine and
polo cloth. Tho coat that is sketched
is one of tho newer models in polo
cloth. It is in the fashionablo tan
shade and the material is of ex-
cellent quality. $32.5Q.

Dolmans, Capes and
Cape-Coa- ts

cut on tho long, graceful lines that
characterize these becoming wraps,
are of peachbloom, silk duvetyno,
Bolivia, trlcolotte and trieotine.

Many of them arc individual styles. $55 to $185.
(Market)

Rustling New Taffeta Petticoats $6.50
In navy blue and black and a great many pretty changeable

hues, these are made with pretty corded ruffles.
(Central)

(Cheatmit)

fr
Jl

Women's Colored
Silk Umbrellas

Special, $7.50
They are very good-lookin- g:

umbrellas, of the kind that aro
carried for cither sun or rain.

Handles arc wood, tipped with
bakelite, with white bakelito rings
or with silk wrist cords to match
the covers."

Covers arc tape-edg- e silk in
navy blue, green, taupe, garnet
nnd purple, over sturdy frames.

(Centrul)

A Dainty White
Combination, $1.50

l is of soft white batiste. It is a.
drawer combination with embroid-
ered medallions and lace trimming
tho top and the hem.

(Centrnl)

New
Spring Voiles

Special at 48c a Yard
Light and pretty, like the

Springtime, and in the darker
combinations thnt women like'
there is a wealth of patterns to
choose from.

Largo, flowery designs arc very
effective. The ull-ov- er designs,
in darker shades with white, are
delightful and will surely give
inspiration for pretty frocks.

08 inches wide.
(Central)

Newest Camisoles
Are in Dark Shades

or Pastel Tints
$2.50

Soft satin in orchid, peach, sun-

set, light or turquoise blue, rose,
brown and navy blue is made in
a simple tailored style, with hem-
stitching around the top and on
the shoulder straps.

(Central)

These New Silk
Handbags Are

Unusual at $3. SO
Good-size- puffy bags of

moire silk have plum 01 etihod
imitation silver tops and bob-

bing silk tassels. They arc all
nicely lined in plain colors and
some have inside frames, while
others have pretty little
purses and mirrors. In brown,
gray, taupe, navy blue and
black.

tCneatnut)

Terry Cloth Kimonos
a at $2.50

Light - colored, figured terry
cloth bound down tho front and
on the sleeves with white, Copen-
hagen or light blue, rose and
sunset.

(Central)

Women's Spring Footwear at $4.85
Shoes, pumps and oxford tiea not all sizes in, every-styl- e, but all sizes

are in the lot.
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